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**Abstract:**
Map shows total numbers of agencies providing Nutrition Cluster assistance, compiled by the Nutrition Cluster as of 19/08/2010. The organisations have been aggregated and displayed in the map at a District level. The organisations have also been summarised in a provincial table ensuring no double counting has occurred (note some agencies did not specify which district they were working in, and are included in Province totals).

**Disclaimers:**
The designations employed and the presentation of material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the United Nations concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.

**Note:**
Dotted line represents approximately the Line of Control in Jammu and Kashmir agreed upon by India and Pakistan. The final status of Jammu and Kashmir has not yet been agreed upon by the parties.

**Sources:**
GAUL (admin boundaries), Nutrition Cluster, NDMA (affected areas - 24/08/2010)

---

**Province** | **PCode** | **Known total number of Organisations providing assistance in Province**
--- | --- | ---
Balochistan | 2272 | 29
FATA | 2273 |
Gilgit Baltistan | 40409 |
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa | 2275 |
AJ&K | 40408 |
Punjab | 2276 |
Sindh | 2277 |

---

**Province** | **District** | **District PCodes** | **Organisations/Partnerships working within District** | **No. Orgs** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Sindh | Badin | 23681 | HANDS;NRSP;PF | 3
Dadu | 23682 | 6 GSP;HANDS;MWT;PWS;SAFWC;TF
Ghotki | 40389 | 5 GPP;PWS;SBDO;SRSO;TF
Hyderabad | 23683 | 4 HANDS;NRSP;PF;SFS
Jacobabad | 23684 | 5 HANDS;IW;ND;PWS;TF
Jamshoro | 40509 | 2 PFP;YAPF
Kashmore | 40507 | 6 GSP;HANDS;PWS;SRSO;TF;YAPF
Khairpur | 23686 | 7 BSWA;GFP;DOK;MRDO;SOF;SRSO;UDS
Larkana | 23687 | 5 MWT;PWS;SRSO;TF
Matari | 40510 | 2 HANDS;NRSP
Qambar Shahdadkot | 40508 | 6 IW;MWT;PWS;SRSO;TF
S. Benazirabad | 40401 | 2 NRSP;SAFWC
Shikarpur | 23690 | 6 ANDWAD;GFP;HANDS;SRSO;TF
Soakhar | 40401 | 11 GPP;GSP;HANDS;ND;LMMDO;MAGNET;MRDO;SHEDS;SRSO;TF
Tando Allah Yar | 40511 | 2 HANDS;NRSP
Tando Muhammad Khan | 40512 | 2 HANDS;NRSP
Thatta | 23693 | 4 HANDS;NRSP;PF;SAFWC
Umer Kot | 40407 | 1 HANDS

**Province** | **District** | **District PCodes** | **Organisations/Partnerships working within District** | **No. Orgs** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Balochistan | Kalat | 40513 | Herbert;PWA;SRSO;TF
FATA | 2273 |
Gilgit Baltistan | 40409 |
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa | 2275 |
AJ&K | 40408 |
Punjab | 2276 |
Sindh | 2277 |

---
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